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MANHARD. 
Manhard. Ont.man < Smith. 0»huwa. Ont The cattle of- 

.ifrP.a *°°d lo' ond wl" afford some- 
one the bc*t of an opportunity to secure 
stock for foundation purpose» or to lm 

their present herds.

OORDON H.the horse 

id as fol

ie rVioembly

miscellaneous
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and ,i willing and able to pay 
Rood price, for it? Have you a 
bull that you wish to exchange 
with some other breeder to 
avoid inbreeding? If you have, 
we solicit your earnest consi- 
deration of the service Farm 
and Dairy renders you through 
,te llve »«ock advertising col-
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hred to » fl"m* Sret etas* Oow or Heifer
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£*• "!"•8lr o,„.Vbe world, champion I y,4r old‘
belter 

,44* Wadoo, Ont

hwimihs,wi mm uw mswThe address of Eugene 
, "ho"': Belgian Htallion* werr
trafed In the October 6th issue of 
nr1vI>?,rv' “"d who arp showing a n 
°! mÎ rL.',,lironl" ‘brotigh the west, 
at Ninth Arenue. Regina. Rask . f, 
next few week*.
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Although 

the official
three breed, of dairy cattle 
and hence reaches all the lead- 

b.reeder* of pure bred
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jion. of British'Columbia,* Ma'n" 

•toba, and Bedford District, 
Que., and notwithstanding the 
fact that 95 per cent, of the 
readers of Farm and Dairy are 
directly interested in dairying, 
—thereby assuring dairy cat
tle breeders a wide circulation 
0* exceptional quality, - our 
rate is only 98 cent, an inch 
Jor any space you may desire

Ot'lil.PH WINTER FURand Dairy is 
f each of the

*• °°LWILt- ■«»« ». Newoa.tle, Ont

.'r srst s:??.?,"Winter Fair. Ouelph Dece^H-r 5 t •
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Attention I* directed to the *cParate 

Jbat hove been made for Ah.-rdecn 
• ...gu». Herefords and Gallowavs The Fair

^^ts^sssamaking prises totalling *348 for Here-

horn Association. Other regular classe,
■ nrf Z and rrow""- ««Pori Rieer*,2rT‘d r“roa",""‘ Sn-' ial nrlxe* are

_d- r-"2lb,0.n To “how what large 
” ””” should an Aberdeen-

win the grand champ- 
will amount to

AYRSHIRES
CHOICE AYRSHIRES
Are Bred at “CHERRY BANK”

“pïi'a.'" wrt‘* EDMUND LAIDLAWA few young
* SONS

Aylmer Weet, Ont.P. O. MCARTHUR, North Oeergetew
Howick Station on O. T. By. niVERVIEW HERO
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^««hlne Rapid,. Que.

P* «I. SALLEY

Pedigree
BURNSIDE AYSSHINES

Are Well Known.

‘sk'S* „r
l-achine Rapid*, Que.

come to Burn- “LES CHENAUX FARMS”
VAUDREUIL, QUE

Ayrshires—Present Offering
I,™*’ Conform.,|„„
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Ish hug- 
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R. R. NE88, Proprietor,
Howick. QueW 15-10-11

Prise, are offered.
Angus grade steer

*170hlP Pri,P hi"
Besides the large regular prises for 

dnirv cattle, the breed associations are of- 
fi-ring the following prises Shorthorns, 
U5 Ayrshire», *226; Holsteins. *450 Ama
teur exhibitors from Brant and Norfolk 
counties are offered special prises in ad 
ditlon to the prises for l«eof and dalrv eit- 
tie. the sum of 812.000 Is offered for exhih 
It* of horses, sheep, swine, poultry and 
seeds kree copies of the complete prixe 
list may be had on application to A. P 
Weeterrelt. Hecretary. Toronto.

Now is a most 
time to advertise 
dairy live stock. Fstock. Fa-mers and 

all over the country 
are marketing their crops and 
have money to invest. Farm 

are wanting 
their herds; 
for founda- 

lls to head

BIQO, R.R. No. I, at, Thoms*, Ont
n *od Prodnc-

1 oar winners

IPRIIINIU AYRSHIRES
and Dairy readers Imported a.d horns bred stork of a 

**" f” Mle. Stock .howo with g,e, 
t all the eadiog fairs.

ROBT. HUNTER

ET LAKE VIEW HOLSTEINS
slISS-Tfi
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stock to imp 
others want
lion purposes, bulls to head 
their herds; and they will want 
the stock soon before the cattle 
go into the stables.
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ayrshires

R. M. HOWOlN, at. Louie etatlon, Quo

You will be wise to let 
men know what you hav 
sale through the columns 
Farm and Dairy. Smd Farm 
and Dairy an advertisement 
offering what stock you have 
for sale and have it inserted 
in at least five consecutive is
sues. Send your ad. to-day- 
copy must reach Peterboro not 
later than Saturday of each 
week for insertion in the fol
lowing issue. Advertising is 
paying other breeders. They 
get good prices for their stock. 
You can secure a share of the 
good business by advertising in 
Farm and Dairy.

these 
e for OOLRR, Bronte, Ont.

ROOFINGS THAT NFFD NO PAINTING
good old H?.!-stei.n, cattle
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Times have changed since the 
i.vs when wo used to climb up on our 

every year or two and put a heavy 
coat of paint over them. Rome farmers 
used to think that roofings were meant to 
get wet and they neglected the paint and 
In a little while needed a new roof. The 
ri-st of us spent our money and labor paint
ing our roofing with great regularity. 
»iiic« that waa the only way to get satis
factory service out of them.

Recently, the whole roofing business has 
been changed by the introduction of roof 
ings which need no paint, of which A ma 
Nte Hooting is the most favorably known. 
These roofings have a surface of crushed 

eral matter, and of course this mineral 
matter docs not need any protection 
from the wi-ather Accordingly a mineral 
surfaced roof never requires any paint 
whatever. Thla invention ie a clear bene
fit to the owner, and It does not cost him 

either. Amatite Roofing, for 
ost* considerably less than paint 
1 of the same weight. You can 
■formation and a free sample
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4. E. Siitn ft Sors, Mlllgrovo, Ont.JAS. MOTHERAL. Bex 99, DRUMBO, ONT.

FRASER FARM HERD
LACHINE RAPIDS. QUE.

Madoc, Oct. 19.-675 boxes boarded. all 
sold at 10 lS-16c.

Woodstock, Oct. 19. 790 white and 340 
colored hoarded. 240 colored sold at 11 l-16c.

Hterling, Oct .19.-625 boxes hoard 
sold at 10 16-16C.

Brock ville. Oot. 20. 2790 boxes registered; 
1490 colored, balance white; 775 colored sold 
at 1156c. and 455 white at 10%c

Winchester. Oct. 20- 787 boxes registered; 
311 colored and the balance white; 10'4v 
was offered, hut none sold on the hoard

Kemptville. Oet. 21 407 Ikjxch of colored
Offered; bidding at 1156 and 11 3-16c; all

HAMILTON or DUNDAB STATIONS

LYNOALE HOLSTEINS

**11 SHOWN BROS, LVN,

any more 
Instnni-e,

dress 1 ne raterson Man 
pany. Ltd., Montreal. To;

rSrSS
t-rancy 3rd. champion Canadian hred cow. 
29.16 ll»s butter 7 days; Alt* Poach, world1» 
record 2 year old. over 27 I he. butter 7 days, 
and Paul Beets DeKol, one of the proemin- 
daughrters°f *a" br<^edl ^ «d vs need registry 
old, and 2

lull Inform 
• he manufacturers on request. Ad 
The Paterson Manufacturing Com-

ronto. Winn

o two heifers. 18 months 
old. and 2 aged cows in calf to Mr. Halley's 
richly bred young hull. King Isabella 
Walkrr. who has three 30 lb record» In hit 
pedigree. Apply to.
E. N. BROWN. Prep.

HOLSTEIN BULL FOB SALEEnclosed is *1 for my renewal to Farm 
and Dairy It Is a most welcome paper 

one- ■10 our home. -Jas. Ferguson. Carleton

S. ARMSTRONG, Jermyn, Ontario
awu, Oct. 20. 607 lioies boarded. Ontario S. H. BATES, Mgr
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